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Georgia Affairs.
valley correspondent of the Macon

,j rriM>r;s that on last Sunday, as Mr.
1

„ w ith his wife and two daugh-
*■ _j. from Beaver Dam Church,
‘ , struck a tree in front of them and
Zf i ;.,f his horses. One of his daughters

-hiiv injured. Nofurther damage. He
■si states that Claude Plant, son of Geo. B.

T r was drowned bn Tuesday. It seems

ihat he wa3 bathing at his fa’her's mill pond,
~fing tn deep water and not being able

* .wim was drowned. There was a little
_ ....?with him. but be could not swim.BCjs*' *

XV? mineral') witnessed the accident, but, as

bciuli not swim, was unable to render any

The Augusta Chronicle states that during the
v > of rh camauga, a little over eighteen

ysars ago. Mr. J. A. Lotlin, now of Augusta,

fi . 9tru :k by a rainnie ball, which was not ex-
t/jcteii. i it has remained imbedded in the

! all that time, giving Mr. Loflin a great

i deal of tr ul:!e and pain, at times confining
tin tohis he i For several days past he has
byrn unaide to get about, and on Saturday

I three iurteors extracted the troublesome com-
• j n whl !. had been "flesh of his flesh" for

! Eejriv tw decades. It had worked its way
ground from the point where it entered and

wasn" far from the skin when taken out. It
1 til s:ruck the bone of the leg and was jagged

Following are the Seniorand Junior speak-
ers at the commencement at the State Unf-
rorshv at Athens: Senior places—T. W. Alex-
mi-r. f Augusta; C. H. Brand, Monroe; E.
H. Callaway, Washington; G. M. Eld ridge,
Amr . i>. J. I>. Kops, Savannah; A. L Me-
Bar, I.irn r City; G. H. Nixon, Augusta; M.
C. Pope, Washington; W. L. Rodney, Lv
Gratge: 11. C. Tuck, Athens. The Junior
plac*s are On Scholar-hip—J. B Alexander,
Sirie’t.i A. X Frazier, Columbus: B. Smith,
Ataata ' M. Strahara. Virginia; A. W. Van
Hoo-e.tcii.ua On Declamation—J. D. Pope,
Albany; I>. J (laffney, LaGrange; Walker
Duas-La*-'range; P. H. Bell, Atlanta. On
i :on—S I. Grover, Quitman, and P. H
Bell. Atlanta

Ac ertPeacock, Jr ,of Dodge county, suffered
A-evcrc injury .while usiDg a foot adze last

E. .rts are making to procure a steamer to
nn on the Oconee. It is thought the contract
wulhe given to Captain Blain, of Columbus.
Brunswick had another fire last week.

W.iaberly s bar-room and a small building
Adjacent were destroyed.

The McVille South Georgian hears that the
United States authorities have warrants out
for forty-two citizen) of Montgomery county
charged with beating Wm. and John Connell,

The te t graph office at McVille was recently
robbed of tw > hundred and eighty-two dollars
during the absence of the operator,

John Collins, a c-lerk of a Suwannee mer-
chDi.r, says the Girinnett Herald, attempted
suicide last Sunday. He had been acting
strangely all day, and in the evening went off
to the woods, and in a few minutes a pistol
was heard in the direction he went. Some of
she hoys went over there to ascertain the cause

| End found Collins lying on the ground with a
pistol in his hand. On examining him a hole
was found in his hat, which appeared to have
been made by a pistol ball, but there were no
wounds upon his person. How he came upon
his back upon the groundor how he shot the
h 'e through his hat without touching his
head are questions that are debated by the
boys as they follow the shade around these
hot days.

The Swainsboro Herald relates that Mr
Nathan Durden was once accustomed to carry
his dog with him to his field where he was
want to labor, and almost invariably the dog
would jump a certain hare, and every time the
rabbit would run into a certain hole. Again
And again the rabbit made its escape in thiS
way by getting to the hole ahead of the dog.
But finally the deg took a nigh cut on him,
inched the hole first, and when the rabbit got
to the hole the dog, which had been awaiting
his approach, caught him.
TL Greensboro Home Journal reports that

<m last Saturday afternoon a very sad event
occurred in the Fork neighborhood. Mr.
Ma’hew Pennington, son of Mr. J. H. M. Pen-
nington, in company with a younger brother
and negro boy, whilst bathing in Oconee river,
was drowned. We learn that neither of the
broth-rs coi l 1 swim, and to rescue his younger
brother, who had ventured beyond his depth,
I'r.P. was drawn under the water and sank to
rise r.'> more, whilst hisbrother, by seizing an
orerhaiu.'og limb, was able to keep his bead
above the wafer and reach the shore. It is
said ihat some 35 years agoyoung Mr. Craw
foid. son of Rev. Hinton Crawford, was
downed within 150 yards of the place where
young Pennington perished. Thus, by a
strar,. e coincidence, the son and grandson

-n inear each other, temporarily, a watery

A couple of Griffin merchants endeavored to
undersell each other In the kerosene trade.
Finally one of them reduced the price of oil
*o five cents a gallon, whereupon the other
save it away with a small premium in the
•tape of a cigar or a box of matches. The
competition is still going on.

The Atlanta Post-Appeal says that, next to
Senator Hill, Albert H.Cox, of Lafirange, is
Ihcsilver-tongued orator of Georgia.

The Dawson .fouraai Is informed that an
's.-e as perpetrated on a little nine year

ui4 oil--red girl, the daughter of Gus Binion,
bear Hardmoney. The girl first said It was

thcr man residing at iia-dmoLev. but has
brcently charged Gus with the offense. A
**.Tan; was sued out Tuesday last, and he
**' arrested The preliminary triai was post-
poned 1,1 give him time to procure counsel.
***l Tuesday night he gave them "leg bail’
*•“ not since been aireated.

F. tae Courier: "It will be remembered that
•G.-ut eighteen monthsago Mr. Lindsay Wade

one of his thighs fractured by being
from a horse, and that he recovered

’-■ t:'s. and was apparen'ly as sound as
T -r t Ut on Tuesday, while attempting to

off one of his hoots ia the customary
’tanner—i. e, by using theother leg as a boot-
A s -be was so unfortunateas to fracture his
jbuh uc&in quite as seriously as the first time.

pehe may soon be up and about again.'

/-ft Gaines Tribune: "Mary and Andrew
* ice, and colored.couple of this county, havey-ro married for sixty-five years,and have had
'--'t. t-. inem twenty-four children—nineteen
®>s and five feuuies. all of whom are now
tv->A' Ali are grown to man or womanhood,
J - have families of tLcir own. Many of them

n red to othe-tt iUA. and their par nts
•fi-t p..„ted as M the number of pbildren

!h- 1U have, tut Aunt Mary counted up
l >r as. a tew days ago. onehundred and forcy-
-s** grandchildren, with several families to

from. Aunt Mary is as sprignUy androung looking as many women of fifty years,
•fi’can do a hand's work in ihe field or walk
*° this n aeo from her home, five miles distant,
** quick and with as much ease as anybody.’

MUrdgeville Union and Recorder: “Negroes,
?* farmers, grow entnusiastic just after the
'•retinas holidays are over. They lay out
“ftfil plans for grand crops. They stir around
■t. fix up, and plow and plant, but when the
“tht • omes to put the crops in order, they are
hjwhere They have ’bit off more than they
pfi chaw,' ani leave two-thirds of their crops
3 ! he grass. And it wouldn’t be so bad, but

don't even save the hay."
The Associated Press dispatch sent from A.6-

1 b'E-.alleging ihata Mr. Garrett was killed in
nux-ki county by one Donaldson, was grossly
aaccl'rate and unjust to Donaldson, who had

do witn ihe affair The Cochran
rprwc gives the facts as follows: "On

AUurday evt.ning last Napoleon Cheney shot
V Davi i Garrett in the i ight arm. making a

but not djogerous wound. Tne ball
•terd just inside of the elbow joint and rang-

-2? down the arm toward and near the wri-t.
la* circuaifancesare about as follows: Some

tnce, it will be remembered, that the Eu-
erPrUf published, on the authority of a corre-

spondent, the shooting of Mr. T> ra Garrett's
ue by heg datighter, ail of which proved to

| J* 'sise, and the yutn°r wac traced to the
heney family, and especialiy to N*P°leou ‘

I “ *id, first told the stogy. & saema
Mr. D. H. Garrett, wfio isan old man, and

I Cheney, belonged to the same church,

J, 11. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
and on last Saturday the matter wasbrought before the church and young Cheney
was dismissed from membership. As Mr. Gar-rett was returning to his home ia the evening
he war met by Chenev with a pistol in hisCioket and a brush in his hand. He accostedr. Garrett and asked him what sort of chathe had been having about him at church. MrO. replied that he had had no chat. Mr. Garrettseeing that Cheney was going to hit him wi hthe brush, drew back his walking caneand C.ran, Mr. G. following him for some distancebut never got in reach. He turned and cameback, followed at a distance by C. When Che-ney came up some ladies saw him draw hispistol, and called to him not to shoot. Hefired, and as Mr. Garrett’s back was tohim, shot him in the arm, as above described.”

Ba inbridge correspondence Macon Telegraph: "Alice Wood, colored, missed a calicodrees and charged Charlotte Jones, colored,with the theft. The two women were seen to-getheron Thursday evening Alice Wood was
not seen afterwards until Friday night, whenshe was found lying behind a log in the bushesHer head was crushed by a lightwood kn t,and around her neck was a piece of cloth, tiedvery tight, with the evident purpose of strang-ling her. The cloth was recognized as a part ofCharlotte Jones' apron Life was not extinct.The wounded woman was taken to a housenear by, and a warrant obtained for her assail-ant, who is now in jail."

Thomasville Timet: "On Wednesday morn-
ing. Sheriff Hurst orougnt to town and lodged
in jail a white woman named Martha Laster,and a colored man by the name of Tom Gibson.
They are charged with the murder of an in-
fant, in 1879, said to have been the child of the
woman mentioned.*'

Darien Timber Gazette: "We learn fromparties who came down from Liberty county
during the week, of a most brutal and cowardlymurder, which occurred on the line of Libertyand Wayne counties on last week. Tbe report
goes that two burly negro men entered thehouse of a white woman, during the absence
of her husband, and demanded of her the
money of her husband, which she declined togive, owing to the fact that he had none. Not
being able to make her give them money that
she did not have, these devils, in human form,
turned upon the poor woman and brutally
murdered her in the presence of another white
woman. The report goesfurtherand sa>s that
the villains have been captured and are now
safely lodged in the Wayne county jail.”

Jesup Sentinel: “The onlychild of Mr. andMrs. James Wood, a little girl between two
and three years old, playing around where the
washing was being done, got hold of and took
a swallow of potash that was somewhat dilutedfrom being open, and which was beiDgused by
the washerwoman. This happened on the
3lst of March last, and, though everything was
done for it that the parents and physicians
could do.it lingered and was unable to take
or retain either medicines or nourishment
until ihe 6th of June, when, a perfect skeleton,
it died The father and mother are in good
circumstances, and live some four miles from
Jesup.”

As Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bennett were return-
ing in a wagon from Walker’s Station to their
home in the western portion of Dougherty
county, on Sunday morning, their horse took
fright just as they turned into the lane leading
up to the front yard of their residence, ana
dashed off at reckless speed. Mrs. Bennett
was driving at the time, and Mr. Bennetthad
their little boy in his lap. The horse was un-
manageable, and ran uutil the grove in front
of the house was reached, where the buggy
was smashed against a tree. Mr. Bennett was
on theside next the tree, and ws thrown
against it with terrific force, breaking both
bones of his left leg just below the knee joint.
Tbe knee of bis right leg was also badly bruised,
and he received several other painful wounds.
Mrs. Bennett was also painfully but not dan-
gerously hurt, wbile the little boy escaped
with a few slight bruises. Mr. Bennett's con-
dition is considered by Dr. Hilsman, the at-
tending physician, as dangerous.

Florida Affairs.
A correspondent writes that the Florida State

Council No. 6, Frienls of Temperance, met at
Welborn on the 4id iust, at 11 o'clock a. m. A
fair representation was present. A resolution
was passed pledging themselves to do all in
their po er topromote the cause. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year: Rev.
J D. Rogers, President; L. C. Murdock, Asso-
ciate; R. W. Adams, Chaplain; A. W McLeran,
Secretary, Sirs. M. J. McLeran, Treasurer;
Miss Pauline Tatem, Conductor; Miss Lela
Mickler, Sentinel. The Council adjourned to
meet at White Spring, Florida, on the fourth
Wednesday in Jim*. 1882.

Parties are shipping large numbers of
melons from Jasper.

Lacrosse is the name of anew post office in
Florida, fourteen miles north of Gainesville, in
Alachua county.

Tbe vegetable and fruit growers of the sec-
tion around Gainesville are holding meetings

to consider the important question of trans-
portation.

The young people of G.inesviUe have organ-
ized an historical society.

About two hundred hands are employed in
finishing the grading of tbe South Florida
Railway, from Prairie Creek to Gainesville.

Notwithstanding the many drawbacks with
which the vegetable growers in Alachua coun-
ty have met. some still wear cheerful faces.
We conversed with one on Saturday, who
states that bis crop is almost a failure, but in-
te ds utilizing his land in tbe way of planting
sweet potatoes and rice. Good and paying
crops.

Excursion tickets are now sold from Jack-
sonville to St. Augustine and return for st,
good for sixty days.

The citizens of Monticello have held a meet-
ing. resolved upon a railroad to connect Mon-
ticello with Quitman, Ga., and appointed a
committee to take th 5 names of subscribers to
the sti-ck. This movement is based on charter-
ed rights enacted by the Legislature of the
State at its last session.

Gainesville Advocate: “Another victim of
carelessness in handling firearms was a little
colored ooy, who shot and terribly mangled
his hand, on Monday, requiring the arm to be
amputated below the elbow."

Isaac Hawkins, a black boy, charged with
haviug a hand in killing another black boy in
the northern part of Alachua county last win-
ter, was committed by Judge Gardner at
Gainesville last week, to await an investigation
of the case by the next grand jury.

Jacksonville Union: “Walter Shavers, a no-
torious thief, has been arrested by Officer
Keefe for robbing Dr. J. I. Griffin’sresidence.”

Tallahassee Florida Agriculturist : ‘Mr.
Pobert Jones, of Spring Garden, cleared S6OO
th s spring from an acre;*f strawberries.—
There are five large new buildings in course of
ere tion.- The citizenslof Spring Garden are
having a lively time of it. They have organ-
ized a society to give picnics and fish fries
once in two weeks."

Jacksonville Xjnion: "The water in the
upper St. John's is again reported as being
very low and still falling. It is expected that
navigation to Sait Lake will be suspended
shortly on account of the low water.”

Macon Telegraph: "A letter from South
Florida, just received, describes a flight of
wnue butterflies from the South that had filled
the air like snowflakes for sixty days, and was
undiminished, going north, prooably to be-
come grubs and worms indistant corn and
wheat fleids. It was anew phenomena to the
people there.”

South Carolina Notes.
SincetakiDg charge of the Bureau of Immi-

gration ColonelBoykin has located one hun-
dred and eighty-six immigrants, from whom
little ifany complaint has been heard.

There are seven agricultural steam engines

at the Columbiaand GreenvilleRailroad depot
in Greenvilleawaiting the call ofas many pur-
chasers.

It is no new thing to see the largest size rat-

tlesnakes hanging by the roadside in Hampton

county despoiled of their rattles. One with
eighteen rattles was lately killed near Yarn-
ville.

The Directors of the Beßmonfca Oalttm Fac-
tory, in Sumter, have bought the necessary
amount of bricks necessary to build the fac-
tory. It is reported that the Railroad Com-
pany will lay a B'de trapk from tbe brick jard
to tbe railroad to facilitate transportation.

Mr R L. Logan’s daughter, who was sun-
struck at the bum ter Fair Ground# during tfee
race slast summer, and who has slept most or
tbe time since, died recently at her home in
Clarendoncounty.

Th/* depot at Grahamville will soon be re-
moved about three quarters of a mile below
the old sate. Several n#w buildingsare in pro-
cess of construction.

The drought prevails throughout the up-
country. It is as hot in Greenville as in Co-lumbia! The thermometer was reported at 1(U

in Newberry Tuesday.
Mr W W. Russell, of Anderson, brought to

the agricultural ofl?ce a specimen of iron ore
whichwas found to contain 72 percent, of pure
iron. The extent of the deposit is notknown.

From the beginning of December last to

June 22. there had been Hied ia the Richland
county clerk’s office 2,700 liens. Estimated at
one lien to an average family of five, it would

that nearly one-half of Richland coun-
ty’s 28,000 people have been selhug themselves
for the year.

,

Ona of the first immigrants settled in the
sprinr, employed oy Mr. A. pTHqilar, of Rock
Hilt, has sent the Commissioner sfo to bring

his wife and two chfldren over from Btotijn,
PnuiuL

Tbp Barnwell pond In Colleton has been
placed at the disposal of the Commissuoneiraa
a carp breeding pond, and this will be a big
thing in water and fish Reports are behhf re-
ceived from different parts of the btate en-
couraging to the construction of other ponds
to increase the supply of carp.
llThr fifth annual joint summer meeting of the
State Agriculturaland Mechanical Society and
of the State Grange will be held in the city of
Greenville on July 26. A number of inferosting
papers will be read.

A severe wind storm passed over Beaufort
cn Sunday. In the track of the wind a great
many flue trees were blown down la the
Streets and In several private yards, doing
d.mage In some instances to fences and
houses. The bridge leading to the hotel bath
house bad several spans earned away A
corner of tbe bulkhead of Waterhouse’s wharf,
it which the Pilot Boy waa moored, was
damaged. Achimney in Mrs. Talbird’s house,
formerly J D Pope'sffell Inwith a crash upon

and the old building on "the Point.**
known as Talbird’s mill, wss blown down and
wrecked. On fct. Helena Island tree* were up-
rpoted and prostrated in the track of the hur-
nam,

NEWS'FROM TROPIC LANDS
JESUITS FLEEING FROM NI-

CARAGUA.
" **F Order In Compelled to Quitthe Republic—The Peruvian Capi-

tal-Business Looking Up-Banks
Reopened A Sunken ChilianTransport Raised—Captured Can-non En Route for Chill—A Vessel
Fired at Plsagua.
Panama, June 16.—The steamer Costa

Rica, of the Pacific Mail Company's Central
American and Mexican Line, arrived here
yesterday, bringing sixteen Jesuit priests,
the advance guard of that strong and im-
portant body to which an order of expulsion
from the republic of Nicaragua has been
given by the government of that country.
The circumstances which led to this exercise
of power, which of late years has
rarely been invoked in Nicaragua, are pe-culiar and exceptional. In 1870 a numberof Jesuit fathers, who had been expelledfrom Guatemala because they had taken
part agaiust the government In Its revolu-tions of that period, arrived in Corinto.Their advent and their stay in the countryfor some time attracted no"attention. Theyestablished themselves In Leon, where they
were favorably received by the masses.Tneir number soon increased by additions
from other countries, and their leaders soonsaw the advantages of establishing in the
country a central camp of their organization
in Central America.

Matagolpa, a city remote from the capital
of the country, Managua, situated in the
midst of a large Indian population (about
70,000) was selected as the capital of the
Jesuits. Here they built a splendid con-
vent, with chapels, cloisters, cells, and every-
thing complete according to traditional cus-
tom. The Inhabitants received them with
open arms, and in return for the gift of a
splendid chapel, etc., tne Jesuits received a
magnificent sugar and coffee estate, which
they have continued to work with great
success up to the present day. The labor
on the estate was performed by the Indians,
who received no pecuniary recompense for
their toil.

President Quadla, in his message to Con-gress In 1873, called attention to the pres-
ence of these fathers in tbe country, hinted
at their hostility to free institutions, de-
nounced them as dangerous to the peace of
tbe republic, and asked instructions as to
the course he 6bould pursue with regard to
them. Congress declined to act in the mat-
ter, and intimated that the constitution
conferred ample power upou the Executive
to deal with all such persons should tbe
necessity arise. At the beginning of
tbe year a curate was sent to take
charge of the parish of Matagolpa,who was
unfavorable to the Jesuits. The latter stirred
up opposition to him and the government
which appointed him, and the result was
the Indian revolt of March this year, which
was suppressed by the people of the city
and surrounding country with the loss of
many lives and the destruction of considera-
ble property. Evidence obtained on the
spot by tbe government commissioner con-
nected the Jesuits with this sanguinary out-
break.

An order was at once issued for the sup-
pression of the Jesuit monastery at Mata-
golpa and the removal of the fathers under
guard to Granada. In the meantime
the hostility of the Jesuit fathers
had been aroused against the govern-
ment college, which was opeued there
under charge of two professors from
Europe, one of whom, in his inaugural ad-
dress, insisted upou free speech and a free
press, etc., as necessary to the education of
a free people. Their anger at this declara-
tion was already considerable and when the
news from Matagolpa arrived it increased to
open violence. They declared that their
suffering breihren were about to be
violently expelled from the country,
and called upou the faithful everywhere
to resist such an outrage upon reli-
gion. Oa the Bth of May an outbreak
occurred In the city, In which three orfour
thousand people resisted the police and the
small military force, and defied tbe govern-
ment. The mob was fired upon, and a
number of people killed and wounded. The
mob retired to the old Convent of Laßecol-
leccion, and there barricaded themselves.
Forces were sent from Managua, Granada
and Rivas, and tbe malcontents were forced
to disperse, only after a display of milltarv
force, and the threat to bury them under
the rulas of their place of refuge and de-
fense.

Such acts against law and order impelled
President Seavala to Issue a decree ex-
pelling the Jesuits from the country. They
are flying in all directions. By Pacific Mail
steamers north and south, via Greytown,
and by land to Costa Rica, an exodus is in
progress, which is witnessed by tbe devo-
tees of Nicaragua, particularly tbe women,
with tears and lamentations. The influences
brought to bear upon the government to
prevent their banishment have been ex-
traordinary.

Recent advices fromthe South say: "One
ofthe famous 1,000 pounders of the point
at Callao, to which tbe Chilian ships of war
always gave a wide berth In the frequent
bombardments during tbe war, was shipped
on board tbe Matt&s Consino, bound for
Chill on May 31st,”

El Dia, of Callao, of May 31st, says: “The
transport Rlmac, sunk by the Peruvians to
prevent her falling into the bands of tbe
Chilians, has been successfully raised and
will soon be in good sea-going condition.
Business In Lima is looking up a little. Two
banks, the Nacclonal DePeru and tbe Callao
have reopened their doors in Lima for gen-
eral business.”

Voz Chileras, of Iquique, says: “A fire
broke out In the bark Christoforo, at Pisa-
gua. Tbe vessel was laden with 29,249
quintals of nitre on government account,
10,000 of which bad been taken on board at
Iquique. Two of the crew perished, and
the remainder were arrested pending Inves-
tigation Into the occurrence, which is con-
sidered to be of a suspicious character.”

THE COMET RECEDING.

Farther Observations—Who Found
Ilf—Hundreds Claiming tne War-
ner Prize.

Rochester, June 26.—Observations made
at the Warner Observatory to night show
that the offshoot of the tall is rapidly ab-
sorbing the main portion of the cornet.
This supernumerarypart is extended up to
the North Star. Tbe comet is receding
from the sun and probably from the earth,
and will be seen for some time yet. It un-
doubtedly grows dimmer. Claimants for
the Warner prize, two hundred dollars, are
pouring in by hundreds from all parts of
America. A Connecticut man claims to
baye found it on the 19th.

i-t’<
THREATENED LYNCHING,

Hldnlgbt murderers Caught In
Ttys*.

Bt. Louis, June 26.—A dispatch to the
Republican from Graham, Texas, says:
“Sheriff Melton and Deputy United States
Marshal Conno have captured in Coleman
county three men, who, some two weeks
ago, decoyed one Martin, a merchant, of
Belknap, from his house and mprdered him.
The prisoners are now on their way to Gra-
ham In charge of the officers. Intense ex-
citement exists among tbe people, and It is
feared the murderers will be lyuehed by the
Citizens of Belkasp before they can be
brought to Graham.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, D. 0., June 26 —lndications for
Monday:

in thp South Atlantic State?, partly
clou iy weather, local rains, variable winds,
mostly southerly, stationary temperature
and barometer.

In the Middle Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather, local rains, winds mostly
southerly, stationary or higher temperature
and stationary barometer.

In the East Gulf States, partly cloudy
weather, wi*h local rains, variable winds,
stationary temperature and barometer.

In the West Gulf States, fair weather,
winds mostly southerly, stationary tempera-
ture and barometer.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
cloudy weather, local rains, variable winds,
mostly southerly, stationary or higher tem-
perature and generally lower barometer.

-

A New Cabinet al Adelaide.
London, June 25.—Dispatches from Ade-r

laide, Soqth Australia, announces that a

new Ministry baa been formed, as follow*:
Chief Secretary, Mr. Bray; Attorney
General, Mr. Downer; Treasurer, Mr. Glyde;
Commissioner of Crown Lands and Immi-
gration, Mr. Cott; Commissioner of Public
Works, Mr. Ouerden Ramsay; Minister of
Education, Mr- Parsons,

-W-rv
Ron’s pie In she House.

Ask druggists for “Rough on Rats.” {t
clears out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches,
yaroaln, files, ants, Insect*. 16c. per box.

SAVANNAH, MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1881.
AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

The Grand match Between Lorll*
lard’s Sachem and Dwyer’s Onon-
**■*£*—Death at the Hurdle.

Conby Island, June 25. —Fully ten thou-
sand persons were present to-day. The
weather was cool but pleasant, and the
track In excellent condition. Betting, par-
ticularly on the match race between
Sachem and Onondaga, was very heavy.
Brooklyn Is jubilantover the victory of the
latter.

The first race was for a purse of SSOO fortwo year olds, three quarters of a mile.The starters were Yorkshire, Vanguard,Oakland, Franclsca, Rica, McDuff andNVyanoke. The struggle began at the
head of the home run between thefour lead-
ers and lasted to the last furlong poat,wbenRica came away and won by a length and ahalf, Oakdale second a half length in frontof Yorkshire third. Time 1:16.

In the second race for a purse of SSOO for
three year olds, one mile and one furlong,the starters were EJenderry, Spark, Blissand Aella. Elenderry won quite handily
by a length, Bliss second, three lengths infront of Spark, Aella a poor fourth. Time1:57.

The third race was a free handicap sweep-stakes of SSO each, wtth SI,OOO added, the
second to receive $l5O out of the stakes,with heats of one mile and one furlong. Thestarters were Juniata, Judge Murray, War-
field, Sly Dance, Ventriloquist and Dink.Sly Dance captured the heat by ahead,Dank second, Warfield third, Ventriloquist,Juniata and Judge Murray pulled up. Time1:50. Judge Murray was drawn, leavingfive competitors. The race from the half
to five furlongs was grand. A blanket could
have covered the field easily. At the three-
quarters Warfield shot ahead of the bunch,
and won by a length from Juniata, Dank
third, Ventriloquist fourth, Sly Dance last.Time Waifield sulked a little, andhis jockey had to use the whip for three
quarters ofa mile. At the head of the stretchBiy Dance ran wide, and Warfield’s riderreined him close to the pole and gained thelead, but twenty yards from the finish be
sulked again, and Sly Dance won the heat
and race by a neck and shoulders. Time
2:00.

The fourth race was for a purse of SSOO,
for maidens of all ages, sweeps’akes of $25each, p. p., with SSOO added, the second to
receive SIOO out of the stakes, one mile and
a quarter. The start was a straggling one,Sir Walter, Clarendon and Little Pat bavlDg
far the best of it. Sir Walter led through-
out. The finish was brilliant. Sir Walter,
Clarendon and Rapid were under the whip
all the way from the head of the stretch to
the winning post. Sir Walter won by a
short length, Clarendon second, Rapid
third, Jack of Hearts fourth and Little Pat
lari. Time 2:15 French pools patd $29 05,

Thefif. h race wasa match for SIO,OOO, with
$1,500 adi'ed t>y the Coney Island Jjckey
Cluo, three-quarters of a mile. The starters
were Dwyer Bro.’s Onondaga (110 lbs.)
and P. Lorlllard’s Sachem (110 lbs.) The
pair went away head and head. Sachem
had a trifle the better of It for the first quar-
ter. Then O: on Iga closed up, and for
the next furlong ihe struggle eliel'ed strong
applause. At the three quarter pole Onon-
daga began to forge ahead, and rounded
Into the stretch a length ahead of his
competitor. Sachem had the whip
applied freely to him and at the
last furlong closed on Onondaga
so rapidly that the latter’s jockey had to
use the whip freely. Sachem quit a hun-
dred yards from the finish, and Ononddaga
won the race by ale igth and a half. Time

French pools paid $lO 25.
The sixth race was a handicap steeple

chase for a purse of $750, of which SIOO to
the s*cond and SSO to the third; three
horses, two of which ehall be the property
of different owners, to start or no race;
regular steeple chase course. Disturbance
won easily, Frank Short second and Derby
third. Derby fell at the eighth jump. At
the seventh jump Surprise struck the hurdle
and landed on hts head, breaking bis neck
and injuringRichardson, the colored jockey,
who rode him. Time 6:05. French pools
paid $9 70.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY SUIT.

Tbe Texas and Southern Pacific at
War In tbe Coart*.

Denver, Col., June 25.—A special from
Santa Fe, N. M., says: “The case of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Company vs.
the Southern Pacific Rtilroad Company
came up In the United States Circuit
Court yesterday. Complainant, through
their attorneys, filed a bill, which
sets forth that tbe defendant is a trespasser
and eneroncher upon the lands of the com-
plainants, and that the defendant hurried
in the work for the purpose of preventing
complainant from occupying and enjoying
its land granted complainant, and therefore
asks the court to award to it a just and
equitable valuation of all lines of railroad,
rolling stock, improvements, etc., in the
territory of New Mexico,owned and operated
by the defendant. The answer of the defen-
dants sets forth that theroad was completed
within the time prescribed by Congresa, and
furthermore denies that the grant consti-
tutes a franchise. Tte defendant expresses
its willingness to pay the complainant six
thousand dollars, which it says is more than
the actual value of the land taken. At the
conclusion of tbe reading of the bill an
adjournment was taken until to day. Both
companies are represented by able counsel,
and the greatest interest is manifested in
the suit.”

THE YOTE MART.
No Choice and no Change.

Albany, N. Y., June 25.—The joint con-
vention proceeded to vote for United States
Senator for the short term with the follow-
ing result:
Potter 34 Cornell 1
Oonkling 22 Lapham 1
Wheeler 32; Roach 1

Assemblymen Patterson and M. C. Mur-
phy raised the point of order that a quorum
of the Senate had not voted. The chair de-
cided the point of order not well taken, as a
quorum of tbe convention bad voted, and
declared there bad been no choice.

The convention then proceeded to vote
to fill Piatt’s vacancy. When the Senate
had voted, casting 15 votes, Assemblyman
Murphy raised the point that a quorum of
that body had not voted. The Chair de-
cided that the point could not be raised
during roil call.

Thefollowing is the result of the vote:
Depew 34 Cornell 1
Kernan 31 Tremaine 1
Platt 20 Lapham 2
Crowley 4

The Chair decided that no choice had
been made, and on motion of Mr. Hasted,
the conveutlon adjourned.

Albany, June 26.—A close friend of
Depew’s said this evening that there is not
a particle of truth in the statement that
Depew intends withdrawing from the Sen?
atorlal contest.

BRITONB OUTDONE-

Americans Win In the poot Races at
Stamford Bridge.

London, June 25.—At the second sum-
mer meeting to day of the London Athletic
Club, in conjunction with the Manhattan
Club of New York, at Stamford Bridge, In
a two miles walking race, open to amateurs,
Merrill, of the Union Athletic Club, of Bos-
ton, defeated Beckley, of tbe London
Athletic, and Murphy, of the Hlghgate Har-
rier. Only the three named walked. Mer-
rill one easily by fifty yards. Time 14
minutes 35 seconds.

In tbe 440 yards running race Mr. Myers,
of Manhattan Athletic Club, waiting until
in the straight for hoise, then ctme away
and was won easily by eight yards. The
official time was 49 4 5 seconds. Phillips,
of the London Athletic Club, came in sec-
ond. Tbe other contestants were Baker,
A. S. Smith, L. A. Gulnnesse and J. T.
Mushratt, all apparently well known ath-
letes. The prizds in both races were cups.
lutense interest was exhibited in the result
of the contest.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONYEN.
TION.

Gov. Colquitt Hakes an Address oa
Scfiool* Among tbe Freedmen.

Toronto, Qnt., June 26.—The Sunday
School Convention, at the afternoon session
waa addressed by J. W. Jones, of Rich-
mond. Governor Colquitt and Rev. Cook
Smith on Sunday Schoolsamong the freed-
men of the South; by R*v. Arthur Mitchell,p. D., of Cleveland, on Sunday School Mis-
sionary work in tbe West, and by Rev.
Mr. Sutherland, p. if., of Mqntreal, on Sun-
day School work in the North.

Dr. Vincent, of Chautauqua, dellyerpd a
speech which closed the eeetton.

BRITAIN IN THE ORIENT.
THE “JINGO”POLICY DISSECTED.
The Angio*Tarkieh Convention A
Fretty Large Elephant—Dnfferln
to Have a Power of Attorney on
the Armenian Question Salis-
bury’* Carte Blanche to Wadding-
ton—lt* Unwisdom Shown Up-
Plans to Expedite the Land BID.

London, June 25.—1n the House of Com
mons last night, Mr.Rylands, Liberal, In
moving for further papers on the Anglo-
Turkish convention, contended that In spite
of the failure of the Turkish promises o
reform, the convention was binding on us,
and that it Is not Impossible, in the event of
Armenian insurrection and Russian inter-
vention, we should be bound togo to Turkey’s assistance. He therefore
recommended that we should intimate dis-tinctly to Turkey that we withdraw from
the convention. Asa consequence of it, he
said, we should have to give up Cyprus,
which he strongly advised. Holding our
acquisition of Cyprus was an infraction of
public law, and the cause, as he showed
from a conversation of M. Waddington andLord Salisbury at Berlin, of the present diffi-
culty concerning Tunis.

Sir Henry Wolff, Conservative, said that
to hand back Cyprus to Turkey would be to
restore it to misgovernment. There was no
analogy hetween our acquisition of Cyprusand the French proceedings in Tunis.

Bir Charles W. Dilke, Under Foreign
Secretary, said there were no papers which
could be laid before the House. He agreed,
he Baid, in much which Mr, Rylands had
said in regard to the Aaglo-Turkish con-
vention, but he pointed out that it was adifferent thing to condemn the treaty,
and violently to upset the conven-
tion might endanger the peace of the East.
He hoped, therefore, the House would "not
press any course on the government. He
believed that there was no analogy between
the acquisition of Tunis and of Cyprus,although our example had been of badeffect.

Mr. Gladstone, afterwards by eulogizingMr. Goschen’s services at Constantinople,
stated that Lord Dufferin, the newly ap-
pointed Ambassador to that court, carried
with him instructions to put forward a set-
tlement of the Armenian question. Mr.
Gladstone violently attacked the Secretary
of the late government In regard to the
conversations of Lord Salisbury and M.
Waddington, and said if the French policy
In Tunis had been dangerous to the public
peace, and if it had involved a breach of
public faith, England, by tbe evil example
she set, would have weakened her right to a
protest against It. It war;, he said, a de-
parture from European concert which the
late government bad thereby destroyed, and
which the government had labored and
would labor to rebuild. The House was
then counted out.

London, June 26. —The Observer under-
stands that It was decided at the Cabinet
meeting yesterday to ask the House of
Commons to concede the whole of Tues-
day’s, Wednesday’s and Friday’s sessions
of every week to tbe Committee on the
Land Bill. The contingency was discussed
of taking even further steps in tbe event of
this additional time not being sufficient to
get tbe bill out of the House of Commons
by the 16. h of July.

CROPS AND TRADE.
Reports from Western Pennsylva-

nia, Oliloand West Virginia.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 25. from
40 towns in Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia, regarding the condition of
the crops and of business, have been re-
ceived here. While In some particulars the
reports vary, they unite in a Very encour-
aging total. The tenor of them ia that, at
present, the outlook Is favorable for a fair
crop of wheat, although not quite up to
that of last vear’s, the effect of the recent
rains having neutralized the increase of
acreage. The same cause, together
with dry weather in May, has affected
the corn crop unfavorably, while
oats promise a fair yield, and the hay crop
Is an unprecedented one. Tbe fruit crop Is
not so promising. The prpspects are that
there will be but a slight yield of apples
and a very poor one of peaches. Small
fruits hav*>, however, done excellently. Re-
ports on the business outlook in the sur-
rounding towns are exceedingly satisfac-
tory, with just enough exceptions to make
a rule. Trade is reported as being very
brisk, with payments promptly made.
Farmers are out of debt,or rapidly reducing
liabilities, and the country generally is in a
very sound and healthy condition.

Stocks In Loudon.
London, June 25.—The Economist of this

week says: "The rate of discount for bank
bills, sixty days to three months, is l%a

per cent., and for trade bills, sixty days
to three months, 2*2>£ per cent. The week
has been comparatively quiet in the 6tock
exchange. There has been occasionally a
further tendency to depression, but the fall
in CaDadiau railroads has been really the
one important downward movement. The
drop was mainly due to speculative In-
fluences. Tbe reason assigned, namely,
the depression of through rates,
would equally have affected United States
roads, and they, on the contrary, are gen-
erally a little higher. Indian gold mines
are generally falling. The list of new
issues announced this week represents a
total capital of £373,000, the most im-
portant of which is the India Government
4 per cent, rupee loan for an amount equiva-
lent to £2,500,000. In foreign governments
Spanish have risen on reports respecting
conversion. In American railways, Central
Pacific and Californiarecovered two points.”

LETTERFROM THE INTERIOR.
Commencementsare Over—Flo Nono

—Mouul <te Sales—Finale at Her-
cer—An Episode— Otber Hatters—
An Election—Dr. Clark—Dr. CUsby
—Fleeing from tbe Heat.

Macon, June 25.Editor Morning News: The
change of temperature is most acceptable.
The "threadbare” expression "Is this hot
enough for you?’’ is changed to the more
cheery one “How pleasant to-day.” We have
had no rain, however, and the dust is becom-
ing intolerable again. There have been par-
tial rains in the vicinity, but the city gardens
are ruined.

THE END REACHED.
Macon is an educational centre, and when

commencement season begins it requires
almost a month to get through with all.Thursday night waa to wind up the season
with the exercises of Pio Kono College, but a
sad affliction caused an indefinite postpone-
ment. Prof. Weiss and five young men of Pio
Nono have been quite sick; two of the pupils
have died during the early part of the week.
The Professor and the three remaining pupils
are convalescing and will soon be out again.
Onaccount of this sickness the closing exer-
cises were to be held at the hall of Mount deSales Academy, but on Wednesday night one
of the Sisters died, which caused the Anal
postponement.

MOUNT DE SALES.
This excellent institution, under the patron-

age of our Catholic friends, held their com-
mencementexercises on last Tuesday night,
2lßt inst. The hall was filled tooverflowing
with an appreciative audience. The music
was splendid, and the exercises throughout
were very entertaining and interesting. One
of the chief attractions of the evening was
the presentation of a large amount of clothing,
which the young ladies of the academy had
made with their own hands, to Bishop Gross
for his orphansat White Bluff, near Savannah.
The good Bishop was taken by surprise. In his
closing remarks he expressed his great
pleasure in being present, and congratulated
the deserving Sisters on their success during
the past year.

THE FINALEAT MERCER.
On Tuesday night the sophomores finished

their exhibition, and tbe juniors played their
part in the great entertainment. Some most
excellent original orations v ere delivered, and
heartily applauded by the large audience. At
the close, Henry 8 Edwards, Esq., of the
Telegraph and Messenger, in an elegant and
carefully prepared speech,deliveredthemedals
to the successful sophomores. A petition,
signed by Mrs. 8. Landrum, Mrs. Wm. Taylor
and Mrs P. F. Munson, requesting a copy for
publication, failed to induce the young man to
put himself in print.

On Wednesday morning at Masonic Hall the
final exercises took place. The interest in thepublic mind had not abated one jot, notwith-
standing the excessive heat, and the hall was
well crowded. Ten youDg men of the Senior
class delivered their orations, exhibiting some
fine specimens of elocution as well as stuoy
and thought. Charles Cotton Blackshear,
son of Dr. J. F.mmet Blackshear, of Macon,
bore off the first honor as well as the “Rogers
Medal” for general excellence. McAUan
Marsh, of Atlanta, took the second honor in
his class, and from every evidence justly de-
served it. The baccalaureate address of Presi-
dentBattle was finished in style and replete in
wisdom. It only added another succes*, so
much in keeping withthe learning and wisdom
of this distinguished divine.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was con-
ferred upon Rev. A. W. Clisbv, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in Macon, and upon Rev.
C. L. Irwin, an eminent Baptist minister, well
known all over Georgia.

Just before the benediction was pronounced
a little episodeoccurred which was not down
on the programme. Rev. Dr. Clisby stepped
forward and in a few well chosen wordsthanked the Hoard of Trustees for their ex-
pressionsof appreciation and for the honor
tendered, but which, for conscientious rea-
sons, he would be compelled to decline. This
was something new in the history of college
honors. The only similar case, I now recall,
was thatof Henry Ward Beecher, of Brooklyn.
Such honorsare more often sought than de-
clined.

And now I write finis on the commencement
question for the season. X hope the reader has
not wearied of this kind of information. Like
Christmas, it comes but once a year.

OTHER MATTERS.
Col. A. J. Lane, member-elect to the lower

House in the Legislature, has sent to Governor
Colquitt his resignation. By instruction of
the Governor the Ordinary of Bibb county has
ordered an election to fill the vacancy on the
13th of Ju'y Colonel Lane is absent in
Louisiana on impoitanc interests. This will
give the aspiring another chance. The only
candidate announced up to the present is Mr.
S. 11. Jeutison.a lawyer of ability, who willno
doubt make a good race as well as a good
legislator, if elected. Some wiseacre has said
thatonly lawyers have time to go to the Legis-
latureand to Congress. Business men and
farmerscannot be absent so long from their
home interests.

Dr. J O. A. Clark, agent of the Wesley
Monumental Church of Savannah, has been

appointed as delegate to the grea T Methodist
Ecumenical Conference, which meets in Lon-
don. in September next, in place of Rev. J. S.
Key, D. D, who found it incompatible with
private interests to go to Europe this season.
Dr. Clark left last week for the “International
Sunday School Convention,” which met in To
ronto, Canada, the early part of this week, and
from thence he will proceed to Europe, on his
mission.

Rev. Mr. Clisbyreceived aletterthis evening
announcing that Davidson College, North Car-
olina, had also conferred upon him the title of
D. D. He will also decline this honor. He
don’t like such doctoring and begs to be ex-
cused.

Travel is increasing on northern bound
trains. Many are fleeing to the mountains to
escape the heat. Some are satisfied to seek
the sea shore, and quite a number will go down
toTybee next week.

Jack Plane,

Letter from Flcmington, Florida.
Fleminoton, Fla., June 17.Editor Morning

News : As lam at leisure I thought I would
write you a few lines. Our section is in a de-
plorable condition. Ispoke of the drought in
my last; it yet prevails. The corn crop is
almost if not a complete failure. Our only
hopes are to plant sweet potatoes and peas, as
it is most too late to plant rice; yet some of
our farmers speak of doing so, could we have
rain, but that seems to be out of the question.
Some say it has been twelve or thirteen
weeks since we have had a season.

Old farmers say they have never seens as dry
a time. Even the trees in the woodland are dy-
ing. Cotton is blooming and looks morefavor-able than anything else, still we cannot expect
a fullcrop, as it willnot average over two feet
high, when at this time of the year it should
be Irom three to four.

Fruit crops will be almost a failure. Inever
saw a better prospect for blackberries until
the drought set in, preventing them from ma-
turing. There will be but few peaches, and
not more than halfa crop of oranges. Nearly
all of the yonng trees last mentioned that were
put out this last season are dead or dying, and
the old ones are suffering.

Our section has been very healthy, except
the measles, which seems to be iuvadiDg some
portion of it, yet there has been but two
deaths.

More another time. Bee.

Tbe New York Stock Market.
New York, June 25.—The stock market

opened generally firm and higher, the trunk
line shares being small and lower. In the
early dealings speculation was feverish and
unsettled, and before noon prices declined

to 2 per cent., the trunk line stock,
Memphis and Charleston, and Northern
Pacific preferred leading the downward
movement. This was followed by a frac-
tional recovery, but during the afternoon
speculation became extremely dull and
prices took a downward turn, the line
ranging from to 2 per cent., the latter in
Memphis and Charleston, tbe full decline in
which was 3>£. Ia the final sales there was
a fractional recovery in some cases. Boston
Air Line preferred rose 2}£ per cent. O.egon
Navigation declined 2j£ percent. Elevated
Railway shares rose to 2 per cent, in the
morning, but fell off %to per cent, at
the close. Sales aggregated 189,436 shares.

Tbe Cornellson tbe Thames.
London, June 26.—The Sportsman's dls-

Satch from Henley says: “The Cornell crew
ad a trial spin on Saturday, Cook coaching

them from bank on horseback. Starting
with a strode of 40 to the mlnnte
all went well till half way over
the course, when a mistake In their
steerage, which has generally been perfect,
brought them to a stand-still among the
(rushes. While thp Cornellmen had the river
to themselves their style was generally
liked by tbe outside public, but a tyro
could see on Saturday that their manner of
getting their boat along contrasts badly
wjth the means of working adopted by the
crack English fours.”

>■♦
French Parliamentary Topics.

Paris, June 26.—The debate on the iesur-
rectlon in Algeria, which was to have taken
place yesterday, has been postponed until
Thursday. M. Tierard, Minister of Com-
merce, speaking in one of the Bureaus of
tbe Chamber yesterday, said that England
could not prevent the decision of France to
substitute specific for ad valorem duties.
It took her by surprise. The British Gov-
ernment detp&nd a return to the latter sys-
tem, and this difficulty has now stopped the
negotiations. But he believes that an un-
derstanding will be arrived at without sac-
rificing any of the Interests of France. It
would be unadviaable, he said, to encourage

resistance by granting too long a delay.

natters In Hextco.
City of Mexico, June 25.—The official

journal stated yesterday that in deference
to public opinion, the Mexican Government
will not arrange, for the present, a settle-
ment of the English debt.

A skirmish took place on Saturday, near
Caimargo, between nine soldiers and six
smugglers. Tbe latter were routed, losing
two mules packed with merchandise.

Tbe inauguration of the Guadalajara and
San Pedro Railroad took place on Monday
last. Nearly five miles of the road are com-
pleted.

Abyssinian Excesses.
Alexandria, June 2^.—The frenchnewspaper here has received news from

Maesowab that an Abyssinian functionary
has maltreated and arrested French Catho-
lic missionaries at 41Utena. q’celr church
houses were pillaged' and all the Inhabitantsof AJitlena were taken prisoners. The
french Consul at Massowah has sent an
energetic note to the King of Abyssinia
demanding nstl|)faction.

SAVAGE AND JAMES.

Their Trial at Jasper—Testimony of
Dennis Eagan and Others —Tbe
Evidence In—Argument to Begin
To-day—A State’s Witness Shot.

Jasper, Fla., June 21.—Several witnesses
have been examined by tbe defense. There
seems to be but little prospect of the testimony
closing this week. Mr. Dennis Eagan gave his
evidence this morning.

Jethro Robinson, colored, sworn: I sell beef
in Madison. Was in the court house February
Bth, 1881. Isaw Savage go in flv# feet of tbe
door and beckon to James, who went to Dim.
Both were standing, whispering, when Patter-
son walked up to Savage and struck him.Savage wheeled round and Patterson struck
him again. Then Savage grabbed him around
the right arm with his left hand and held him.
Savage then drew a pistol and they struggled
a few seconds and the pistol fired. Savage
still held him and put his pistol to him and
shot. Then I started out, and as I got to the
door I heard the third fire and went out. Afterthe second fire Patterson had a pistol in his
hand. Had nothing in his hand when be struck
him first.

Cross-examined: Am sure I was in the court
room when the difficultyoccurred. Got there
ten or fifteen minutes before the disturbance,
I did not tell Cspt. T. H. Willard week beforelast that I was not in the court bouse and
knew nothiog of this matter. Had a chat with
Willard after he got back from the Senate He
asked me if I was frightened when the diffi-
culty occurred and if Isaw Savage shoot Pat-terson. Isaid yes. Did not notice particularlywho was in the room. Nobody was talked to
meabout the evidence I was to give. Just afterthe firing I did not meet Mr Hankins, and s?y
to him, “Oh Mr. Hankins, wbat is the matter r*
W'itness declined to answer the question if he
had ever been convicted of larceny.

The examination of this witness was long and
tedious. He has been convicted of larceny,
and an appeal has been taken. It is said that
he can be successfully impeached.

Dennis Eagan, sworn; Was in Madison court
house*on the sth February, 1881, acting as No-
tary Public in the contest Bisbee va. Finley.
The second witness had been called and sworn.
Iwas making a note ef the fact when my at-
tention was attracted by a scuffle at the east
end of the room. Looking up I saw Patterson
and Savage were the parties struggling. In-
stantly I heard the reports of a pistol. I got
up and went near the railing. As I got there
the parties had become separated. Patterson
stumbling away from Savage andfalling upon
his side. Savage was coming towards tbe bar.
As he got up tous I asked what was the mat-
ter. He *aid, “Didn’t you see him hit me?”
pointing to his forehead. Bavage, James
and 1 went to the court room to-
gether. I did not leave the room beforethe difficulty, aud do not think the others
did. I called Savage to me justafter thesecond
witness had been sworn, gave him a quarter
and told him to get me a dozen pens. While
making a note, tne scuffleoccurred. Thecourtroom is seventy five or eighty feet long, more
or less. When I gave Savage the quarter, James
was sitting inside of the car. Itwas three or
four minutes, perhaps, after giving the monev,
before the difficult* commenced.

When Savage came to usafter the affray, hisforehead was bleeding. When I first saw Mr.
Patterson that morning he was sitting inside
the bar, reading some manuscript. The
testimony of Savage, taken before
the day before, involved Mr. Patterson
and others This testimony connected himwith the election of the previous November.
Everything was quiet up to the difficulty. I
had been there about an hour before the
affray.

Cross-examined: Do not know if Savage’s
testimony as to Patterson was true or false.
Savage and James could have gone out and
returned while I was taking the testimony of
the first witness. 1 cannot swear that they
were in the room all the time. Do not know
what Patterson was reading. I heard at least
two pistol shots—there may have been more;
do not know who fired them. The shots were
fired as I was rising from my seat. They sepa-
rated after the shots. Saw James with a pistol
after the difficulty. I saw no blows exchanged.
Neither heard a blow or word.

Redirect: Saw no pistol in Patterson’s handthat day, the day of the difficulty.
C. W. Btevens: On the 7th of February,

1881,1 was assisting in taking testimony in the
Bisbee Finley contestat the Eagan plantation
in Madison county, before Dennis Eagan, No-
tary Public. Savage was swornas a witnessHe made statements that were derogatory, if
true, but which were contradictory in hisfurther testimony. Patterson was informed
of those statements on the Sth of February.
He got that information from copies of the
testimony. Tnink I had no conversation with
him concerning the evidence. I told him
and Caraway Smith that fcavage had sworn
several lies against them. He read the testi-
mony, I think. Don’t remember hearing him
make any threats. He seemed to take the mat-
very coolly.

Crossexamined: I was at Eagan’s place as-
sisting Mr. hinley to take evidence. Lavage
was the only witness examined

Redirect: I was the first to assist Pattersonafter he was shot. He handed me his pistol
after placing his hand on my shoulder.T. S. Coggins; Was friendly to Patterson—-
quite intimate. Never heard him make threatsagainst Lavage. Don’t know what his feelings
towards him were. I heard him say that hebelieved Savage was at the bottom of the war-
rants gotten up in the United States Courtagainst parties fn Madison.

G. H. Teader: I know Richard Spradley.Have known him ten or eleven years. Have
heard hisneighbors talk of him. His reputa-
tion for truth is not very good.

Cross examined: Iwould believe him on hisoath from his general reputation.w. H. Seaver: Live near A. R. Spradley andhave known him twenty years. I know hisgeneral reputation as a truthful man. It is
rather bad among his neighbors.

Cross-examined: I would believe him on
his oath, and have never heard him im-
peached.

H. W. Leaver; Have known Spradley twen-
ty years Know his general reputation in thecommunity where he lives. It isbad.

Cross examined: From his general reputa-tion, I would believe him on his oath.W. W. Seaver: Spradley’s general reputa-tion is good among his neighbors.
Cross examined: Iwould believe him on hisoath.
Statement of Charles Bavage : Eagan gave

me a quarter to get Rome pens. Threw the
money out of the window to Bright Stevens toget them for me. Then took a no’ion togo
out; started out and got near the door leading
out. Then thought they would need a witnessbefore I got back, and beckoned toJames, whocame While talking to him, Pat'erson stepped
up behind me and struck meback of the head.I wheeled round, and hestruck mein the facewith his pistol, saying: "You s nof a b
I’ll kill you. ” Igathered him round the waistand pressedhim tight to me, to keep him fromshooting me, and drew my pistol. Being a
self-cocker, it fired laccidentaliy; the fsecond
and third fire was done in seif-defense.I thought at the moment to turn him
loose and run, but was afraid ha
would shoot me. It was all done in a short
while and I had no chance for reflection. As
to James, he never fireda pistol, and I would
speak those words if I was on the gallows tobe hung.
I did makean affidavit against Patterson inthe United StatesCourt, and from what he had

said to me Friday night before this trouble,
I had every right to believe he intended to kill
me. Isaid to the conductor on the train Fri-
day night when I was going to Jacksonville, tolet me get into the mail car for protection.
Patterson said: "I’ll get you, you s of a
b .” Some men were then following me.

Strengthening the Hands of the
Cxar.

St. Petersburg, June 26—The Golos
says: "A special commission has been ap-
pointed to draw up an exceptional law to
be applied in cases where it is necessary to
strengthen the power and legal jurisdiction
of the administration. General Beranoff,
Commandant at Bt. Petersburg, General
Tcherevin, Assistant Minister of the In-
terior, and Major General Suroff are mem-
bers of the commission, besides representa-
tives of Ministers of War and Justice.”

TheGovernor*Generalshlp of Algeria
London, June 25.—The Paris correspond-

ent of the Manchester Guardian says it is
simultaneously announced by several jour-
nals that it has been decided to replace M.
Albert Grevy as Governor General of Alge-
ria. The public would receive the confirm-
ation of this news with satisfaction, but the
government will only decide, the question
after discussion iq the Chamber of Deputies
on Saturday (to-dity), of the interpellation
relative to the insurrection In Algeria.

-—: *--><

The Tobacco Monopoly In tbe FhU>
llptne Islands Abolished,

London, June 25.—The Madrid corres-
pondent of the Times says: “The Gazette of
Sunday will publish a decree abolishing
the tobacco monopoly In the Philllpine
Islands.” Sanor Castelar writes to the
Colonial Minister follows: “I congratu-
late you on the decree which will give you
a place among the great emancipators of
human labor, rendering illustrious your
name for all time.”

Dr. Deems at Charlottesville.
Charlottesville, June 26 —The com-

mencement exercises of the University of
Virginia were opened this evening by the
delivery of the sermoo before the Young
Men’s Christian Association by Rev. Charles
F. Deems of New York city-

Another Mine Horror.
London, June 25.—A dispatchfrom Dort-

mound, Prussia, says an explosion occurred
yesterday fn Louise Tieffin colliery, by
which seventeen persons were killed
and five Injured,

■-—*--w 1 ■]

The Spanish Cortes Dissolved.
Maijrid, June 26.—The Official Gazette

publishes a decree dissolving tbe Cortes
and appointing August 21 as tbe day for
holding the elections, and summoning thenew Cortes to meet on September 20.

Specie Resumption In Italy.
Rome, June 26. —The regulations have

been published for patting in force the law
for tbe abolition of ‘ the forced paper cur-

THE TESTIMONY CONTINUES.
Burk Stephens, sworn for defense, says-

-1 was at the court house, down stairs, when
the difficultytook place between Savage and
Patterson. Savage came to the window, and
threw me down twenty-five cents, and asked
me to bring him some pens, and started off,
and got thirty or forty steps.and hearda pistol
fire. I heard three pistols in all.

Cross-examined: 1 saw Savage downstairsabout three-quarters of an hour before theshooting began James was with him.
This closed the testimony for the defense.

rebuttal for state.
Theodore H. Willard, being sworn for Slate

in rSbuttal, says: I know Jethro Robinson,who
testified for the defense in this case. I had a
conversation week before last with JethroRobinson in regards this matter. He stated tomeat my brick yard week before last that he■wasnot at the court house when thedifficulty
took place between Lavage and James andPatterson. He also told me that he knewnothing about it; that he was not a witnessand
had not been summoned and was not coming
to court. lam acquainted with A. R. Spradiy •have been for four or five years, and am no-
quainted with his character for truth and
veracity in the neighborhood in which he lives;it ia good. I would believe him on bis oath;
would believe him unhesitatingly, knowing hisCharacter.Crossexamined: I know his general reputa-
tion by information received from his neigh-bors (naming a number of them). Myfeeling
towards Savage nd JamesUthat I hope they
will rec ive justice. I have no vicious feelings
against them

S. M. Hankigs, sworn in rebuttal, says: Iknow Jethro Robinson, who is a witness inthis case I had him working for me on theBth of February last, and know that ha was
not at the court house during ihe difficulty
between Savage and James and Mr. Patter-son. When I left the court house to go crossthe street, as I stated in my direct examina-
tion. I gave Jethro a note to takeup to Mr. Williams, who was a car-
penter at work on the new building, after a
spirit level. When I heard the firing I wentrunning to the court bouse from a southwestcourse, and he cathe running from a northeastcourse, and we met at the west end of the
court house, some seventy-five feet from the
entrance door. We met thereat the same
moment. The time after the first pistol firedto the time w* met was Just long enough forme to run at full speed onehundred and twen-
ty five yards acrossthe square. I saw Jethrofifty yards before we met at the court house.He was coming running with a spirit level inhis hand. He run up to me, and exclaimed.‘What’sthe matter, Mr. Hankins? What’s the
miner? What is all that shooting about iatop court house?” He went withme up to thedoor of the court house. Church was at thedoor with his (JatcL’and talking very loud;
Faid the first man that came in at the doer hewould shoot them down. When I got there I
took his place, and I know that Jethro nor anyone else went in. Several asked to 20 in. hutwere not allowed. 8 **’*’“*

Cross examined. When I went running tothe court hQqst, T thought that if a Whitemanoad shot a negro that Icould arrest him but1- a negro had shot a white man I would havetrouble in arresting him, as them waa a largecrowd of excited negroes there, B

3.30 Q’ci.qc* p. g.
The testimony will doss this evening Theargument will commence on Monday midwillprobably last a day and a half or two days.There will be seven speeches, the State open-ing and closing. Quietpretajj *t this writing.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Jispiß, tu., June 35.—Just after the open-ing of court this morning, about 8:16 o’clock,the report of a pistol in the immediate vicinity

startled the audience Immediately after a
voice announced that “Phillips had been shot.”

A short distance from the building,l foundMr. J. L. Phillips lying upon the ground, his
shirt saturated with blood. An examination
disclosed a gunshot wound an inch to the right
and above the umbilicus, passing directly
throughthe body, and emerging an inch to theright of the spine The wcund ia a most dan-
gerous one, and will probably prove fatal.

Bheriff Altman haviDg arrived, arrested Mr.
C. A. Ooyle as the person who fired the shot.

The parties are both from Madison. Lastnight they had a slight difficulty, which was
renewed this morning, resulting inthis lament-
able manner. Ooyle claims that he acted iu
self-defense. No blows were struck.A preliminary examination will be heldduring the day. Both of the parties were
witnesses for the Btate in the Patterson mur-
derc-tse, and had previously been on the most
friendly terms.

W. H. B.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.
Ex Senator Conkilng arrived at Washing*

ton Saturday.
Nine men have been hanged in Arkansas

by lynchers within a month.
The Mexican Government on Saturday

deposited $145,000 for American claims.
The government will erect a signal sta-

tion at Point Barrow, In Alaska, In latitude
73 degrees.

The cable steamer Dacia has successfully
finished repairing the second cable between
Havana and Key West.

A cyclone has occurred In the district of
Blots, France, causing damage to the ex-
tent of several millions of francs.

At the thirteenth annual commencement
of Princeton College the graduating class
numbered one hundred and three.

Thus far the Register ofthe Treasury has
mailed to holders of the five per cents ex-
tended at 3K percent, a total of $157,106,600
lu bonds.

A special from Austin, Texas, says the
jury In the celebrated Rosseau murder case
on Saturday returned a verdict of “not
guilty.”

Mumford, of Perseverance Club, of New
Orleans,won the free for all singlescull race
in the Mississippi Valley regatta Friday at
Peoria, IU.

The Secret Service agent at New Orleans
reports the arrest of Hugh Dominick for
passing and having in his possession coun-
terfeit coin.

Eight carrier pigeons were taken to Lon”
don, Ontario, from Stratbroy, twenty one
miles distant, and liberated. They reached
home In fifty-five minutes.

Littleton Hatchett, colored, who was to
have been hanged Friday in Brunswick
county, Virginia, for murder, has had a
writ of error granted iu his case.

A Tunis dispatch says: “Some tribes near
Sfax have cut the telegraph and assumed a
defiant attitude against the Bey. The Eu-ropeans there are panic stricken.”

A party of Southern journalists, who
have been in New York since Wednesday,
started for home Saturday on the Old
Dominion steamer, which sailed at 3 p. m.

The death is announced in Havana of the
Archbishop of Guatemala, who was perpet-
ually banished by the Government of Gua-
temala lu 1880. He has since tben lived in
Havana.

A fire at GadsdeD, Ala., Friday night, de-
stroyed a portion of Line & Winchester’s
saw mill and J. Russell’s residence. Loss
$40,000; insurance $4,000. Thecause of the
lire is unknown.

Captain-General Blaco, of Cuba, has tele-
graphed to Madrid asking the arrest InSpain of three high ex functionaries of the
Cuban Treasury. Two others have been ar-
ressed at Havana.

Charles F. James, son of Postmaster Gen-
eral James, and A. R. Conkilng, nephew of
ex-Senator Conkilng, have been appointed
United States Assistant District Attorneys
by District Attorney Woodford.

James B. Doyle, the counterfeiter, has
been sentenced by Judge Blodgett, in
Chicago, to ten years in the penitentiary.
Doyle, when arrested, had in his possession
over $200,000 in counterfeit United States
bonds.

Two attempts to wreck trains on the Wil-
mington and Northern Railroad, by placing
obstructions on the track, have been dis-
covered and frustrated, near Birdsboro,
Penn. Suspicion rests upon a party from
Birdsboro.

In Detroit Clarence Davis, aged 85 years,
attacked his sleeping bed-fellow, Alonzo
Barrett, aged 40, and pounded his head
with a stick so savagelv that he died a few
hours later. Davis escaped, and his motive
for the assault is a mystery.

The Federal Council at Berlin has ap-
proved the treaty with Hamburg, incorpo-
rating that city in the Zollvereln.and has re-
jected the accident insurance bill, consider-
ing that the Reichstag’s amendments of the
bUI has rendered it unacceptable.

The Secretary of State of San Domingo,
in a circular apprising consuls and envoys
of the assumption of the Dictatorship of
President Merino, orders that they an-
nounce everywhere that San Domingo will
not sell SamanaBay to the United States.

At Clarksville, Tenn., Friday, Jack
Everett shot John Averitt. Averitt was
drinking, and went to Everett’s business
place, and attacked him in the house.Everett shot him twice. Averitt Is dying.
Everett gave himself up, and is now in jail.

Archbishop Kenrick, of Bt. Louis, has re-
ceived a letter from Rome announcing that
the Pope had appointed Dr. MacMullen, ofChicago, Bishop of Davenport, a new
diocese, formed out of the southern half of
lowa, and including, besides Davenport,the cities of Keokuk, Des Moines andCouncil Bluffs.

A dispatch from Tunis to the Paris Tempt
says: “The Bey’s steward has taken refuge
at theEnglish Consulate with securities and
jewels which the Bey claims, a million
francs which he embezzled and the accountsof his stewardship for many years. Surprise
16 feltat the British Consul for protecting
the embezzler.”

It is reported in Victoria, British Colum-
bia, that a syndicate of Americans ia in
treaty with the Provincial Government for
the transfer of all the coal and mineral
lands on the eastern part of Vancouver’s
Island. The syndicate, it is stated, has
already bought all the coal lands in Wash-
ington Territory and the line ol steamers
running to Victoria.

Inconsequence of the number of pi r sons
bearing foreign orders, especially those of
Portugal, the Two Biciltes and Venezuela,who walk about the streets of Paris with
red ribbons in their button holes resemblingtheLegion of Honor, the government has
decided that they must not wear the ribbon
without the cross attached,which will show
what their decoration really is.

The New Comet.
New York Herald.

Although anew comet is no cause for
marvel among astronomers, the sudden
appearance of the celestial visitant now
reported has had a startling effect upon
them on both sides of the Atlantic. Its
arrival has been as unexpected as that of
1760, which, the old records say, sud-
denly became visible in Western Europe
when its distance from the earth was
within seventy-five one thousandths
of the earth’s mean distance
from the sun. It is probable the
comet now visible is the same tba.t
was reported on June 1, by Professor
Gould, from the National Observatory
of the Argentine Confederation, and ca-
bled from the Cape of Good Hope at a
little later date, On the 9th inst., a tele-
gramfrom Mr. Gill, the astronomer at
the latter point, announced: "Bright
comet discovered, which on June 16
will be near Gamma Orionis, and on
June 27 will be near Beta Aurigse in
the Northern Hemisphere." It was
seen almost simultaneously by Profes-
sors Swift, of Rochester, and Sharpless,
of Philadelphia, and Professor Henry,
of Paris, the last named observer haviDg
seen it about five hours before it was
noticed in Philadelphia. Telegrams
from London, as well as all parts of this
country, indicate that it was very gener-
erally observed, and astronomers are
already calculating its course. It is be-
tween the bright star Capella and the
horizon, carrying a tail about five de-
grees long, or about as long as the dis-
tance between the two pointers
in the constellation * ot the
Great Bear, and is visible
between half-past two and four
o’clock a. m. It seems as yet impossi-
ble to ascertain whether it is, as Dr.
Gould and others suppose, the great
comet of 1807, the diameter of whose
nucleus, as measured by Herschel, was
538 miles. This remarkable comet was
the finest that bad appeared since that of
1760, and was discovered by Pons, at
Marseilles, on September 20. In ten
days its nucleus became as clear as a
star of the second magnitude, its tail
distinctly visible, and on October 5
it was seen in the northwest, not
far distant from Arcturus. A month
later its tail had undergone division, and
it soon became invisible. "Jt was seen
at times to exhibit corruscations or
flashes of light,’’ says Professor Watson,
"not unlike what is exhibited in the case
of the aurora borealis, and it was asserted
that in less than one second of time
streamers might be seen to shoot out
from the body of the tail to a distance
of two and a half degrees.” If the present
visitor proves to be the comet of 1807 we
may 100 l for some exceedingly flue com-
etary displays, and in any event it
promises to be well worth the closest
study of astronomers, as well as the ad-
miring public gaze. The great improve-
ments in astronomic instruments, and
especially the advance in spectroscopy,
warrant the expectation that the present
opportunity for examining this magnifi-
cent meteor will prove mostfruitful in
scientific results.

Dying a Tramp’s Death.—A man
was recently run over by a railroad
train in Maine and fatally injured. He
was taken to the poor house, where,
before dying, he declared that he was a
son of the Union Major General Rous-
seau, and said that he had formerly
been an inmate of Sailors’ Snug Harbor,
Staten Island. A letter to the Board of
Selectmen of Topsham from Thomas
Melville. Governor of Sailors’ Snug
Harbor, confirmed his slory. Rousseau
left the institution September 16, 1880,
without permission, and has not been
heard of since.
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POWDER,
Absolutely Pure. I

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR—No other preparation makes such light, flakyhot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resultingfrom heavy indigestible food. Sold only incans by all grocers.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,•7 lv ' New York.

Wang and

EYE - OPENER!
THEY take the lead. Everybody buys them.Tbev are first-class. The cream of cream.
No fusil oil or ten strike. For medicinal pur
poses unequalled. On their merits they goright to the spot.

J.B. Reeily’s Fine tiors.
REEDY’S MONOGRAM RYE WHISKY.BOURBONS. CORN, etc.
Imported GINS. Imported WINER.FABER'S IMPORTED BRANDY, FABER’Sclabets,

DcVENOGE CHAMPAGNE.
FABER’S CHAMPAGNE.
Afull line of CASE LIQUORS, comprising

K&“wSM0“Y ' **
The only house in Savannah carrying a lineof Liquors, Wines, etc., in bond in the Savan-nah Custom House.

J. B. REEDY,
Grocerand Importer, corner Bay and Whita-ker streets. je-j4 tf
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FROZE TO DEATH
FOR WEARING A

$7 COTTOMDE SUIT..

THE COOLEST THING OUT. 40 DIFFERENT
SAMPLES AT

DAVIS BROS. & CO.’S,
■OI* AND YOBK STKEEIB.

Clothing andUat Sale.
THE EXTRAORDINARY CLOTHING AND

HAT SALE AT

E. HEIDT’S
18 still going on successfully. Such lowpricescannot fail to attract many cus-tomers. We commend all who are not vetsupplied to call as early as possible while thestock is so full.

I*9 CONGRESS STREET,
Headquarlers for Good Clothing.

ONLY 40 CENTS
A BAR

For the best BLUE MOTTLED SOAP Im
ported direct by '

* HIiIDT 4 co ' ©*asUU,

War Upon the Lotteries.
A New York letter to the Philadel-

phia Ledger says: “The authorities have
recommenced a vigorous campaign
against the lottery establishments here,
with a view of totally extirpating them.
The job has frequently been undertaken
heretofore, but it has uniformly failed
for well known reasons, which it is un-
necessary to recapitulate. Whether itwill he any more successful now weshall soon see. The first demonstration
has been ggainst the Louisiana StateLottery Company, and also against M.A.Dauphin, Cbaa. T. Howard and others
whose property, including bank ac-
counts, has been seized by the DeputySheriff on a warrant granted byJudge Daniels, for 1178,000, at the suitof Abraham Q. Jackson, who, it ig al-
leged, purchased upwards of $86,000
tickets since 1876. The precedent forgranting this warrant is the decision of
the Court of Appeals in a suit againstthe Kentucky lottery, started in Roches
ter god carried by Z, E. Simmons to the
Appellate Court The principle there
affirmed was, that double the amountspaid for tickets, and costs, could be re-covered ass psnalty in the event of an
adverse decision against the lottery peopie, and this penalty Simmons had topay. Counsel for the plaintiff in thepresent instance says these civil
actions wifi do more to breakup the lottery business In New
\ ork than all the criminal
proceedings that could be devised. Healso says the business is carried on hereia open defiance of the recent proclama-
tion of Governor Cornell, ana that thepost office is being used by these people
in defiance of law, Ris estimated that
the receipts from these lotteries amount
to upwards of $1,000,000 per annum.At the office of the Louisiana Company,
however, things are going on this afternoon pretty much as usual, notwith-standing these proceedings, though a
Deputy "Sheriff is in formal possession.In order to evade the law, it seems, nomoney is taken by the clerks over the
counter; but an ingenious plan has beenresorted to to accomplish this part of the
business in a different, but quite aseffectual way.”


